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Assessment of body composition by segmental bioelectrical  
impedance method in Japanese college athletes 
?Focus on the dierent characteristic of sports?
Erina Muramatsu, Kodo Otoki, Shoji Igawa
Abstract: e purpose of this study was to clarify a characteristic of body composition of limbs in Japanese 
athletes by the segmental bioelectric impedance analysis ?S-BIA? method.  
?e subjects were 131 college athletes ?baseball, volleyball, handball, combined competition, wrestling, so 
tennis, swimming; athletes group? and 107 healthy college students ?control group?. e items of measurement 
were body height, body weight, BMI, percent of body fat ??FAT?, skeletal muscle mass ?SMM?. We measured 
?FAT and SMM using the S-BIA method and evaluated SMM of segmental body ?upper limb, upper arm, 
forearm, lower limb, femoral, lower thigh? and right and le SMM balance ?RL balance? of upper limb and 
lower limb calculated by dividing the right SMM by le SMM. e results of this study were as follows.
1??e athlete groups had higher SMM in whole body and RL balance in upper limbs than control groups.
2??All athlete groups except the so tennis group showed signicantly larger values than control group in the 
SMM of whole body. In the upper limbs, all athlete groups except the so tennis group have signicantly 
more SMM value than control group. e development of SMM in upper limbs was the dierent part by 
each athlete group. And competition properties inuenced development in the SMM of lower limbs, but 
there is no specic development of SMM in the lower thigh all athlete groups except the volleyball group. 
erefore, there is possibility suggested that competition properties do not inuenced to SMM of lower 
thigh.
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?Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry: DEXA?? 6???
????????? 7????????? ?Magnetic 






















































































































Age ?year? 20.0?1.3 21.2?2.4 **
Height ?cm? 173.4?7.8 172.7?5.6
Weight ?kg? 70.2?8.4 65.3?7.7 **
?FAT ??? 10.8?5.4 11.5?4.5
BMI ?kg/m2? 23.3?2.3 21.9?2.1 **
Values are mean?S.D. BMI: body mass index
** p?0.01 compared with control.






Whole SMM ?kg/m? L 9.36?1.17 8.41?0.98 **
Upper limb SMM ?kg/m? L 0.86?0.20 0.76?0.12 **
 R 0.94?0.23 0.77?0.11 **
Upper arm SMM ?kg/m? L 0.50?0.16 0.44?0.08 **
 R 0.56?0.19 0.44?0.08 **
Forearm SMM ?kg/m? L 0.36?0.07 0.32?0.05 **
 R 0.38?0.06 0.33?0.05 **
Lower limb SMM ?kg/m? L 3.75?0.49 3.45?0.45 **
 R 3.81?0.65 3.43?0.45 **
Femoral SMM ?kg/m? L 2.83?0.47 2.53?0.39 **
 R 2.88?0.65 2.49?0.39 **
Lower thigh SMM ?kg/m? L 0.92?0.14 0.92?0.17
 R 0.93?0.14 0.94?0.19
Values are mean?S.D.
SMM: skeletal muscle mass?L: le, R: right
**p?0.01 compared with control.
Table 3.?Physical characteristic and skeletal muscle mass of subject ?athletes vs controls?.
Baseball Volleyball Handball Combined events Wresting So tennis Swimming
n 15 16 20 13 42 12 13
Age ?year? 20.7?1.4 19.5?1.2** 20.0?1.4* 20.8?1.1 20.0?1.3** 20.1?0.8 19.2?0.6**
Height ?cm? 173.6?4.3 181.5?9.0** 176.1?7.2* 175.2?4.1 168.3?6.6** 172.1?6.7 175.4?6.9
Weight ?kg? 69.9?6.5* 73.5?7.4** 73.0?10.1** 66.4?4.6 70.3?9.7** 64.7?4.8 70.3?6.0*
?FAT 12.9?4.1 13.2?6.1 13.3?5.9 10.3?3.5 7.6?5.3** 12.2?2.5 11.1?4.0
BMI ?kg/m2? 23.2?1.8* 22.3?1.6 23.5?2.7** 21.6?1.0 24.7?2.3** 21.9?1.3 22.9?1.6
Whole SMM ?kg/m? 8.98?0.79* 9.42?1.16** 9.34?0.90** 9.02?0.53* 9.65?1.35** 8.75?1.38 9.76?1.31**
Upper limb SMM ?kg/m? L 0.87?0.42* 0.81?0.09 0.79?0.07 0.80?0.06 0.98?0.17** 0.71?0.10 0.85?0.14
 R 0.94?0.38** 0.89?0.16** 0.81?0.09 0.84?0.12 1.11?0.21** 0.76?0.10 0.93?0.15**
Upper arm SMM ?kg/m? L 0.54?0.36* 0.45?0.05 0.48?0.05* 0.47?0.05 0.57?0.13** 0.39?0.07* 0.47?0.11
 R 0.58?0.33** 0.52?0.14** 0.47?0.07 0.48?0.07 0.67?0.18** 0.42?0.07 0.55?0.14**
Forearm SMM ?kg/m? L 0.33?0.06 0.35?0.05** 0.31?0.03 0.33?0.02 0.41?0.05** 0.32?0.04 0.38?0.12**
 R 0.35?0.06 0.37?0.06** 0.34?0.03 0.36?0.06* 0.43?0.06** 0.34?0.04 0.38?0.06**
Lower limb SMM ?kg/m? L 3.65?0.42 3.76?0.53** 3.75?0.38** 3.64?0.34 3.78?0.47** 3.55?0.31 4.04?0.83**
 R 3.53?0.35 3.96?0.59* 3.98?0.51** 3.74?0.26* 3.78?0.79** 3.73?1.07 3.94?0.41**
Femoral SMM ?kg/m? L 2.70?0.44 2.71?0.56 2.85?0.33** 2.71?0.30 2.91?0.39** 2.64?0.23 3.15?0.87**
 R 2.56?0.41 2.94?0.50** 3.04?0.45** 2.84?0.26** 2.85?0.81** 2.89?1.10* 3.02?0.36**
Lower thigh SMM ?kg/m? L 0.95?0.06 1.06?0.16** 0.91?0.09 0.92?0.16 0.88?0.13 0.91?0.16 0.89?0.12
 R 0.97?0.11 1.02?0.16 0.94?0.14 0.90?0.13 0.93?0.15 0.84?0.14 0.92?0.11
Values are mean?S.D.
SM: skeletal muscle mass?L: le, R: right




































































Fig. 1. The ratio of the right and left skeletal muscle 
mass in the upper limbs in each group.
? ?right skeletal muscle mass/left skeletal muscle 
mass?
? ** ?0.01, * ?0.05 compared with control group. 
Dashed line denote control value.
Fig. 2. The ratio of the right and left skeletal muscle 
mass in the lower limbs in each group.
? ?right skeletal muscle mass/left skeletal muscle 
mass?
? ** ?0.01, * ?0.05 compared with control group. 
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